Development of bioactive functions in hydrangeae dulcis folium. III. On the antiallergic and antimicrobial principles of hydrangeae dulcis folium. (1). Thunberginols A, B, and F.
From the less polar fraction of Hydrangeae Dulcis Folium, the fermented and dried leaves of Hydrangea macrophylla Seringe var. thunbergii Makino, Eight antiallergic and antimicrobial principles were isolated together with several known compounds. Among the newly isolated bioactive constituents, the chemical structures of thunberginols A, B, and F have been determined on the basis of chemical and physicochemical evidence. Thunberginols A, B, and F were found to exhibit more potent antiallergic activity than phyllodulcin, hydrangenol, disodium cromoglycate (DSCG), and tranilast. In addition, these thunberginols showed antimicrobial activity against oral bacteria.